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Commercial Club Is Receiving,

From Every Section

of (he Known

Globe.

Inquiries arc jmuriue; in by the

ncoro to tlic Kecrelury of 'the Com-

mercial Club with every inuil, from
puretiuully every inhabited portion of
tlm ejobe, iihkiiii; lor information con-cflrnii- iK

the Ho;ho Itivor vnloly in fron-.or- al

nml Meilfoni in imrlieulur.
Scotland, England, Hawaii, Japan,
China, edrmuny, Franeo, Italy, even
Inwia and oSulh Africa have seekers
for iul'oramtinu enuoerniuK Southern
Oregon.

Over 000 htquhics mouth are
either by 'Pending tho jirinted

booklet, or by personal letter, nud
this h ivtolusivu of lints sent in from
the other commercial oIuIih of the

lt'OSlie, or ordors filled for Mod-for- d

chiton. ,aJC::r.,r", r--

Thu Nphotngrnp!is of tliilibrn or-

chard M'onery inelmllng orchards
and iiiltintl scenes of thin Heetloii,
inelndlhk tho "l!0 foot photograph of
the greatest of nil natural wonders,
tJrntor'jmke, which were on exhibi

lion nt the Alaska-Yuko- n exhibition
and the Spokane Rational Apple
Show, have been shipped to Chicago,

whero (hoy will bo shown at tho Chi-

cago Live' Stock exhibition and after-

ward in one of tho big show win-d- o

wh o'f Maihluill Field's stores.
Seo'rojnry Conrad states that

great majority of tho iuipiirios from
people of tho United States, in anr
Hvor to tho booldetH and advertising
mutter, sent out como from tho mid-

dle western slates nud most. of them
from Chicago and its onvirons.

Willi; tho issuance of new booklet
in tho Spring together with tho win

ning of tho sweepstakes in apples at
Spokane, he figures that there must
either be some over-tim- u work fur
tho staff of tho commercial cluh or
more help added.

142 TAKEN FROM MINE.
r
'('Continued from page, 1.)
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ATI or oijjht yoars' oxi)orionoo in tho grocery Inisinoss
wo can honestly say that this is tho host all around flour
wo have over sold, and we do not helieve it. can ho
equalled in this city at tho price.

It
and hotter than any other Hour you can get in this city.
Tt is made especially fer us from selected wheat. "NYo

don't make much on it at the price, hut it is our host
advertisement. After you try it you will understand

our customers 'will take no other brand. Per saolc,
$1.70. . JLL.

WE PAY 50 CENTS PER FOR FRESH
COUNTRY EGGS,

THE ONE-PRIC- E STORE. .

brought out, is in n critioial condi-

tion and there is little hope for him.
While tho poy nud celebrating h

general, thero is no disrespect for the
sorrow that has sunken down irro-inovaj-

upon (ho homo of twenty-thro- o

men whose dead bodies have
been identified.

Kitty dead bodies have boon tak-

en out of the mine and of these
there is not much hopo of identifying
more than the twenty-thic- o who al-

ready have been recognized,
i:clteiueut Intense.

The excitement here folowing the
announcement tlmt men wore being
taken out of the St. l'aul mine alive

.in so intense mm me people ore so
wild in their demonstrations that it s
niomst impossihlo to got any absolute
ly accurate aeouut nt tins timo in
Jo how many have been taken out
alivo and how many nro Btil alivo
within tho mine, though it is certain
that between one an dtwo hundred
of tho imprisoned men nro safe.

Illismmu niivo, nuu juiiiiii mm iw

Till') Till HUNK,

why

DOZEN

hoHi

lirinm of joy nud hud to be over-powere- d.

Other women threw
themfselves upon the ground and
kissed the feet of the rescuers. The
crowd swept uway the guards and
surged nbout the shaft, with irrepress-

ible" frenzy.
Among tho reseuud nro; John

Crcscano, John Ainore, Krank Uor-iau- a,

John Somieh nud William
Ilyneson.

"This is my second, experience,"
said Ilyneson. "I wns buried seventy-t-

wo hours onee in the Murquotto
mine near bore."

Soldiers Jollied Oclehratlou.
Tho soldiers nud the officers who

have been deeply moved by the horror
of tho situation,' joined in the expres-
sions of joy nnd it npponrod impossi-
ble for a time to restore order,

Meantime tho reseuors were busily
engaged in bringing the survivors to
tho stu-rne-

Tho first two men brought to tho
Hiirmncp were o,lHoph Pigutti and his
irother, alYutor, . TJgatti. Joseph

siihV Hiey had plenty of food in tlieir

APPLE
AT OUR YARD BU

Prize Building Material
At prices greatly less than you are getting for
apples with favorable comparison in quality. We
carry only the best, order will convince you

BIG PINES LUMBER

FOREIGN LANDS

ASK MEDFORD

'GoorgoRdayV'bii'eofnKorifsfxnen

Y Filour

Makes More Bread

REX GROCERY CO.

9 ?" 1

IF IT'S GOOD
value for your money and of
first-clas- s quality, regardless
of what line of groceries you

desire, .

We Have It
and we can truthfully say

that nowhere in Medford or

elsewhere can so much be

purchased for the money as

at

4 . Hi
., ,,f 4 ,V 4 ' .'i '

i

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

Notice
Don't fail to see the Sterling-Mounte- d

Shell Jewelry I have
just received

Mart n J. Reddy THE JEWELER

Near P. O.

lunch hnskets, nnd could, senrcely ho nnd persuaded them to stop digging,
convinced ho had boon buried more explaining that thoy were probably
hnn twenty-fou- r hours. huriod and ought not to dig na they

Willitvm McClelland, an English-woul- d mate n holo and Allow gasos
man, way the. Ictuloe.of tho ontojnbed tto cntor tho chamber whore they were
men, Ho took clmrgo of tho situation oa,ught.
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THE FAITHFUL FIRST

.Situated in-

telligent

conununity,

Faithful

experience

steady healthy

growth.
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report.

growth deposits

$104,000.00

September

largest

growth

Southern

during

period.

WM. S,

V. K.

1 T.

So. 7701.

Report ol the Condition of
TUo FIRST NATIONAL. BANK, atMilfor(l, In Khv State of Oregon, at tin:

cIohu of business, Nov. 16 th. 1909:
ItKSOUHCEtS.

Lou ns and Discounts ....... .I2U, 635.77
Oy.it draft, and un-

secured ...... 1.35C.13
U. 8. Honda to Hccure drculn- -

tlon . . . - E8.S0A.flA
TT O I . n .. .A . . T t .c iA .T

posits
Premiums on IT. 8. Uoncla. ,

Homls. etc
Unnklnc house, furniture and

fixtures .... J
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents)
Duo from state and private

banks and bankers, trust
companies and

Due from approved reserve
OKentv 193.crs.74

Checks and other cash Items.
Kxchamtes for clearlns honso
Notes of other National Banks
Kracllonal pap.r currency,

nickels and cents. . ,

Lawful money reserve In bank.
vlx: Specie 112,332.90

tender notes . . S65.00
Kedcmptlon fund with H. S. .

Treanuror (5 per cent of

Total $676,635.43

Capital paid In. I 80.000.00
fuud

Undivided less ex- -
ponses nnd taxes paid 4,52 CO

National notes
jnu

nim in other Banks
Du to State and Private

Bunks nnd
Individual Doposlta to

check
Demand (rtlflcates of deposit

certificates of deposit..
Cor"""' eirk

cImcV oniMtnndlnK.
United States deposits

2.705.01

3.201.S:

3.097.81- -

7.010.42

2,830.00

Surplus
profits,

nutstand- -

National

Bankers
suhpect

CasliU't'H

$(!7.635.4S
f of ssl

M. I.. Cashier of the nbove-imm- rd

do that thr
nemont truo to the best Of

my
M. L. ALrOIin.

Suh"Hinl nd to me
this lfcth day of November. 19no

Correct f ttest:
rouTnn .t.

l.OOffH

1S3.2 17.21

18.S6t.01

38.84

43,197.90

!, 500.09

stock
7,000.0tf

BmiU
wiw.1'"

TImrt

9.071.8S

4s.ins.ns
11.113.18
52.1 2B.fi!

51.31
3,r,nn.no
1,000.00

Total
Rtute Oregon. Countv Jnolmon.

I, Mford.
hank, fnlemnly swer

nhove Is
kmiwleds belief.

rahler.
sworn Imfore

NT.PF.
Notary Public.

WM. S. CHOWKLL.
CHAS. RTUANO,
Y. K. DICUHL,

Directors.

This Bank is a United States Depositary

The First National Bank JA

of Medford
CROWELL, Preaidont

DEUKL, Yico-rresitlci- it.

LIABILITIES.

M. Ij. LFOItD, CuHhiori

OUrfi OHAWFOjlDAeBt. Casiiior.
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I
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